**Atrium Homes**

**Enquiries to:** Atrium Homes.

Atrium Homes housing and care homes. **Ordered by:** County. 1 results. **View results online.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Ayrshire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Busbie Gardens**  
Crosshouse, Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, KA2 0LF.  
**Contact:** Atrium Homes, 39/41 John Finnie Street, Kilmarnock KA1 1BL. T: 01563 528 816. E: info@atrium-homes.co.uk. |

Retirement housing  
[View details](http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Atrium+Homes&manid=22855&dpr=Atrium+Homes&dprid=22855&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15)

**Online results:** http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Atrium+Homes&manid=22855&dpr=Atrium+Homes&dprid=22855&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15